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Ncte iirat this is a short gnaide - t$lere al"e nnariy $aws govermlng cltirer aspeets of
cni;dresn's rigB'rts, f'on exaumpie tE're r"igfitt to 'free fc.!{il-time edolcafiora, tEte nig$tt at I I to
appfiy f,os" a a@py of n'lis orfigima8 hEa'tfit cert!ficate if Eae was adopted, {ctrte difieree'lt ages

f;or heimg ahle to watc0t diffes.emt categoo'ies of fiiri,ts, etc,
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ANY
AGE

give evidence in court, if he can understand the questions

and give sensible answers

sue or be sued until I I (although a parent may bring an acdon
on behalf of the child)

be made subject of a care order make an application to the courl to go inro care

access his health or educational records see them if it might cause serious harm to him

smoke buy cigarettes until 18, and a police of{icer may seize them if
child is under l6 and smoking in public

choose his own religion prevent his parents applying to the court if they think the
particular religion is harmful to him

enter a casino enter while gambling is taking place

enrer a bar if accompanied by a person over I I drinkalcohol in the bar until l8 {or I6 with a meal if
accompanied by adult)

complain about discrimination of any kind

have a piercing (eg for ear-rlngs etc) do so in most shops, as rhey will refuse to do it unless a

parent accompanies the child and consents

babysit if the baby's parents follow the NSPCC'S guideline of a

minimum age of l6

ravel as a pillion passenger on a motorcycle do so unless his helmet fits properly and his feet reach the
passenger footrests.The driver must have a full licence.

5

drink alcohol in private buy alcohol until l8

and must sart full-time education choose whether it is at school or at home; that is for parents

to decide, but they must ensure child has full-time education

and must pay child-fare on a train

t0

be charged with, and convicted oi a criminal offence usually be charged unless he has previously been cautioned by

the police for a previous offence

zf

have a parent or guardiarr informed il arrested under I 8;

police must take reasonable steps to inform

parent/guardian

make police wait to interview him if parent/guardian cant be

found within reasonable time - a youth offending worker will
stand in



t0

consult a solicitor if arrested by police insist on a named solicitor if he is not available within a
reasonable time; duty solicitor will assist

be strip-searched and/or intimately sarched without
parent's consent in some circumstances, if arrested by
police

be intimately searched unless parentlguardian or other
appropriate adult is present

be made to provide a non-intimate body sample, eg saliva"

fingerprints
be made to do so unless suspected of a recordable offence {ie
any offence police have to record on national computer)

be made to provide an intirnate body sample, eg blood or
urine

be made (o do so unless suspeced of a recordable offence (ie
any offence police have to record on flational computer)

be made sublect of an ASBO by a court, prohibiting
specified actions, eg going into a specified street or place,

or throwing objects at neighbour

unless found by the courc to have harassed a person or
personst i.e. caused them harassment, alarm or distress

be sentenced by a court if convicted of a criminal offence be convicred unless the court is sure he is guilty

be tried in the Crown Court be tried in the Crown Court unless charged with murder: rape

or similarly topJevel offence

t2

be kept in police detention if arrested, and placed in

secure accommodation if charged with an offence
be detained if circumstances ar home or other accommodation
is likely to prevent offending and ensure court attendance

be remanded in local authoriry accommodation by the
couru, if bail is refused in criminal proceedings

be remanded away from home unless various conditions apply

be sent to a detention and training centre, or made

subject of a youth rehabilitation order with either
intensive supervision and surveillance or with a fostering
requirement, if convicted of a serious criminal offence

be sentenced in any of these ways unless he is a persistent
offender

sign his own passport apply ior the passport himself

t3

be locked up in a secure unit for up to 77 hours if looked

after by a local authoriry
be locked up unless it is necessary for his protection or the
protecdon of others

do light work, eg Paper-round, if the local authority
allows it

work more than the number of hours the council stipulates

r4
do a iob involving Iight work work more than the number of hours the council stiPulates

ride a horse on a road without a helmet

t5

be sentenced to up to two years detention and training
ordeq if convicted of a criminal offence

be sent to detention unless dre offence is so serious that only
a custodial sentence can be iustified

be ordered to reside with local authority foster parenm,

or be subject to intensive supervision and surveillance'

as part of a youth rehabilitation order, if convicted of
an offence

be made subiect of such an order unless the only alternadve
would be a custodial sentence

go into a bar on his own buy alcoholic drinks

drink beer, cider or wine in a resraurant do so unless it is with a rneal and he is accompanied by an

adult

ioin the Armed Forces with parencs' consent do so if they refuse consent

enter or live in a brothel buy fireworks
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I marry or register a civil partnership do so unless parents conseng or the courE gives permission
(unheard of nowadays)

hold a licence to drive an invalid carriage, or moped up
to 50cc

do so unless he takes compulsory basic training

buy a pet

leave school on the last Friday in June leave unless he is 16 or will become 16 before the end of the
school summer holiday

if convicted of an offence and a youth rehabilitation order
is made, be ordered to do unpaid work and reside where
the court directs

be ordered to do unpaid work unless the offence carries
imprisonmenr if committed by an adult

work full-time do so unless he has {eft school

bet on the football pools or buy a lottery ticket sue in his own name if winnings are not paid

leave home without parents' consent preyent parents taking coun proceedings ro srop him {very
unlikely to succeed)

consent to medical treatmenx

consent to heterosexual or homosexual intercourse

get a national insurance number and apply for benefits open a bank account wichour a par€nrl signature

apply far his own passport

and must pay full fare on trains

buy aerosol paint use it to spray graffiti, unless it is at a local auchoriqy's
designated site

work as a street trader andlor sell scrap metal do so unless registered with the local authoriry

ioin tJre Royal Navy as an officer do so unless parenri consent

ioin the RAF or the Army ioin the RAF until he is 17 years 6 monrhs, or the Army until
he is 17 years 9 months

give blood give someone else!!

hold a driving licence for a cai motorcycle up to l25cc
or agricukural tractor

supervise a learner driyen and must take compulsory basic
training for motorcycle. Cant ride higher cc m/cycle ior
2 years

obtain a private pilot! licence

no longer be a childl He is now an aduk for legal

PUrPoses

xdopt a child or supervise a learner driver

buy or hire a firearm or ammunition do so unless he has the appropriaie licence

buy alcohol and apply for a licence to sell alcohol, buy

cigarettesltobacco
buy alcohol for person under I8
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open a bank account without a parenr! signature

Pay/n articles

join the armed forces withour parenal consent

buy a knife or other sharply-bladed instrurnent have it with him in a public place without a reasonable excuse

stand for election as an l'48 local councillor or mayor

vote in a general or local election

be prosecuted in the adult cnminal courr

make a binding legal contract

be sent to an adult prison

sue and be sued

serve on a jury

make a will

enter a betting shop and place a bet

hold a licence ro drive a medium-sized goods vehicle

buy fireworks

marry without parents' consent

get a uttoo without parenc' consent

apply for legal aid

obtain a comrnercial pilot's licence

watch an 18 category film allow a child under 18 to warch it with him

apply for a gender change certificate unless he has been living as the other gender or has changed
gender legaily

hold a licence for a motorcycle up to 47 bhp do so unless gone through previous stages, and can't ride
higher cc m/cycle for two years

adopt a child

supervise a learner driver do so unless'li plates are shown and the learner has a
provisional driving licence

apply for a provisional HGV llcence

be sent to prison if convicted of a criminal offence

obain a flight navigatort licence

hold a full licence for unresricted motorcycles do so unless gone through previous sages
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